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REPRESEMTATIVES lirighllook Incorporators
Have DinnerHOW TWO WOMiti GA1NED 8 POUNDS

IN TWO WEEKS

ON TANLAC
l& lOWTdltM? means 169.

ESGAPE D

DoctorAdvised Use of Lydia E, Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

Happy Results in Both Cases
. Hi éooà tea, too :

ÉIÉÌ'J'
W. S. QUIS3Y CKICM50.

jF

car Soati of

St. Joseph, Missouri. "Both of
my siiles swelled and hurt me so
that I could not move or do any of
my work. There was heavy pres-
sure and pains through my lower
organa and the doctor told metotry
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for these troubles. He said I
had this one chance, and if the
Vegetable Compound did not heln
me nothing but an opera tion would.
After taking several bottles I felt
it was helpirig me and now I am
able to do my own work. If my
testimonial will help others I shall
be glad for them to read it and hope
your Vegetable Compound will do
them as much good as it did me."
Mrs. Wm. Lockman, 513 N. 4th St.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

White Plains, N. Y. "I hadsuch
a pain that I could hardly walk and
the doctor said that I needed an

I was sick for a year be-l'o- re

I started taking your medicine
and I could not work. I sawyourad-vertiseme- nt

in a little hook and that
is how I carne to take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's medicines. Ihivebeen taking
the Vegetable Compound and Lydi
E. Pinkham's L'iood Medicine, also

Another

13 J? IH 5P ìhza W-
From Avon, IH., will arrive at our stables,

Thursdav, Piovember 9
Bay Holmes, G vear sold weight 3G0Q

Lydia K. Pinkhaiii's Private Tcxt-TSoo- k upcn "Ailmcnts
IVouliar to Woinoii" will be sent you i'roo i,io:i rc"jn-st- .

Writeto the Lydia E. i'iiil.liain Medichi Co., Ly mi, inuma-ebusett- s.

This hook contami valuable hi! orniatiùu. Bay Ilorses, 5 and G years old, weight 3400
Bay Horscs, 5 years old, weight 3400
Roan Horscs, 5 years old weight 3300;
Chestnut Ilorses, 5 and G years old, weight 3300
Grey and Black Ilorses, G years old, weight3530
Black Hors e and Mare, 5 and G yrs. old, vt. 3400
Brown Horse and Mare, 5 and G yrs. old, wt. 3360
Roan Mares, 5 and G years old, weight 3340

Also several pair of aeclimated horses.

This is the biggest and best load of horses
ve ever headed for St. Johnsbury. The above is
their aetual weight over the scale, when led in
from the country to load.

Wc also have on hand a lot of TUBERCU--LI- N

TESTED cows, fresh and dose by spring-er-s.

We carry everything for the big horse, Har-ncs- s,

Collars, Blankets, Halters ,etc.

wm BROTHERS :

D ERATiOraS

Lydia E. Pinkham's Livor Filtoand
jsed Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
W'ash and the capsules and

reeommerided. 1 am dcing
ali my work and havegained twemy
pounds. I am taking the medicines
stiil, but I fed fine. You bave my
permission to use this letterfor the
good of others." r,lrs. Mary
Mark, 37 Hamilton Ave., White
Plains, N. Y.

Some female troubles m t y through
neglectreaeh a iU.ge when an oper--t

tion is neeessary. P.ut most of
the commoner aiiinents are not the
surgical ones; they are not caused
by serious displacements, tumors,
cr growths, although the synip-tom- s

nmy appuar the sanu
When disturbine aiirnents Ost

appear, tal." Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetati-- ' C'iiU'.pi.uniì lo ìvlieve the
present disuvra and j.re voi: t more
serious trouhJos. hhuiy lettera ha.j
been rcceiw.d frr.m Vomeri uh
bave been reterei to ti a!th by
Lydia E. l'inkham's Veget alila
Compound after cpvrations have
been advised by tittendir.g physi-cian- s.

a!: ve. in Udito. i ('inter, !'. (j.
Miss Ola W'eU va.s home from

Wt.-tiiel- d wnera he - leac'iin;:,
for the week end.

In. P. C. lernnutori is timi lini','

mot ber garage to aeroiiii nodale
hi- - various ea:- -.

endeil Alien waó lxmr-- i rom
Montpelie:- Seniinary ovi-- r Sund;;.

Mrs. E. A. JSeaeori of Mo:iti.n.i
is liei (laudi' ei , Mi1:'.

Cli.i ( lice Coapland.
Miss Mddred Me!e;ilf has

to Hudson, Ma- - .. lo join lu r

si ter, Marie :.n 1 rv sin y.u
hi.vo eniploynient i:i a far-- .

tci.

Real Cluvci' Honey

Fresh Eggs
Dairy Buttei'

Hamblett's
NEWPORT BAKERY

Tel. 213-- 3

PREMIER THEATRE

Ne'port Verr-.or-t

TOMGI1T ti
JacKic ( ooqan in

"MY YAìY"
Special Fi" 1 National

ion. Regular ))rices.

THUIÌSDAV, NOV. .

Betty Compson in

"For Thosc Wc Love"
Educational Comedy, E

"Col Keet"
I

CREAMEI

ONS

r of the I ' v i li Crcameiy A

ELECTED

Caledonia County
Barnet, John G. Roy, Dem.
Jiurke, Jefferson Velch, Rep.
lunville, William Clcment, Rep.
Croton, O. IL Welch, Rep.
Hardwiek, M. G. Morse, Rep.
Kirby, Frank Ranney, Rep.
I yndon, W. A. Simpson, Rep.
Ncwark, Arthur Corliss, Rep.
1 eaeham, Osmun Hooker, Rep.
Ryegate, Wm. T. George, Rep.
St. Johnsbury, L. N. Smythe,

Lei).
Stanriard, J. T). Hutchins, Rep.
Sheffield, O. N. Day, Rep.
Sutton, Frank W. Ford, Rep.
Walden, A. E. Fletcher, Rep.
Waterford, Milo Ladd, Rep.
W heelork, Mrs. Catherine Buck,

Rep
ORLEANS COUNTY

.Mbany, Henry McGuire, Dem.
Iiaiton, Frank Thompson, Rep.
F.rownington, O. H. Grow, Rep.
Charleston, Geo. L. Kennie, Rep.
Coventry, H. IL Day, Rep.
( raftsbury, Horace F. Graham,

Kvu.
Derby, George Ames, Rep.
(Mover, Rev. John Kimball, Rep.
(ireenshoro, Iliram W. C'alder-woo-d,

Rep.
llolland, Geo. Rumery, Rep.
Irasburg, O. W. Meteaf, Rep.
Jay, Graham C. Lucier, Rep.
I owell, S. Guy Kinsley, Rep.
Morgan, ). S. Cargill, Re().
Newiiort (City), A. IL Grout,

Rep.
istwpoit, (Town), E. E. Laiva-l.e- e

Rep.
Tioy, Chas. P. Hunt, Rep.

estfield, Lee IL Miller, Rep.
ostinol e, George Craig, Rep.

ESSEX COUNTY
Lrighton, E. F. Osborne, Dem.
L; unsv, ick, F. R. Heattie, Rep.
Canaan, L. T. Judd, Rep.
Com-ord- , John Folsom, Rep.
l.ast Haven, Wm. Campion,

'uep.
uililhall, Wm. Walling, Dem.

I emington, Arthur Bailey, Dem.
i."icnburg, F. 1). Hale, Re)).
.Vaidstono, A. M. Booth, Rep.
Norton, Homer Marsh, Rep.
Victory, C. L. Stanley, Rep.

Man who drives a car with a
brake frexiuently finds

there is nothing missing to com-
piei, the break when he smashes
iato a tree.

KEEP LOOKINQ YOUNG

1Va Easy If You Know Dr,
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to fe
young to do this you must watch youi
iiver and boweis there's no necd at
baving a sallow complexion dark ring
under your eyes pimples a bilious
l(k in your face dull eves with na
sparlile. Your doctor will teli you ninety
per cent of ali sickness Comes front
inactive bowels and li ver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil toact on (he
iiver and bowels, which he gave to his
patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-5titu- te

for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
ibout that naturai buoyancy which ali
ihould enjoy by toning up the Iiver and
:learing the system of impurities.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTablets are knovva
by their olive color. 15c and 30c.

'Distinctively
different''

iroen
un fai n

Teas and Goffee
cannot be exeeled in
(juality a trial is con-vincin- g.

Packed by
Cross Abbott Co.

JWhite River Jimction,
li Vermont

A GOOD
CITIZEN

The man who strives
earnestly to create a
fumi, the incoine of

' which will support him
in bis old agc. when he
is no longer able to
work, is a vood citizen.
Start right now open
an account with the
Wells River Savings
P.ank.

l'i Interest Paid

Wells
Rìver

Savings
Bank.

WELLS RIVER.VT.

(Continued from Pace 1)
ted the institution and of this
number 13 have died, eight of the
number are .stili living in St.
Johnsbury and three were present
tonight. The first hospital was the
Cov. Erastus Fairbanks house on
Western avenue and when the pro-

ject faced a debt or $700 it was
soon raised under the energetic
ttl'orts oì W. A. iCicker.

The first gif't for the new hos-

pital was a doTlar deposited by
Aìrs. Alexander Dunnett in the
Passuinpsic Savings bank and the
new building was startetd when
Ms. Rebecca P. Fairbanks offered
to give 5,000 if $10,1100 more
could be raised. The building was
dedicated March PJ08, with a
Uebt of $10,000. This was later lift
ed when the late Theo. N. Vaii of-

fered $0000 if the people of St.
Johnsbury would raise tlie balance,
which was at tha time $3,500.

Mr. Hazon said the hospital
building cost $35,000, the nurses'
home $30,000, the laundry $4,000,
the iuating plant $4,000, tlie eleva-to- r

$1,000. The total valuation of
the plant is $75,ùOO anU he was
sui e it could not be duplicated for
$125,000.

Jonn 1' .Pulfer ,as treasurer,
on the special funds which

were now over $20,000. Mr. Puffer
that the hospital had 33 beds

a hospital .staff o 30 and the run-nin- g

expen es for a year were
$30,000. He said the memoriai
liee bed fund, which was raised by
the ladies, now amounted to $0,000
and included the legacy of $500
h ft by Mrs. Celiti Wells. There
was a balance of $3,300 in the
.Northern Caledonia free bed fund.
Other invested 'funds were tue fol-

lowing: Richardson $1,085; Cariie
A. Tisdale $234; T. M. and Olive
V. Howard $(i,000; Mary A.

(dioate of Peacnam $125; Mr. and
Mrs. A. li. McLeod $1,17,); Elmore
T. Ide $500; unki:own lady $1,000.
Mr. Puffer added that the ladies
also had $2,500 to uè used for the
care of worthy women.

Dr. Ross spoke of tne present
workings of the nospita.. He .siiid
the cost to the patient ranged
from $14 a week in the warcis to
S22 in the largest roonis. In 11)12
the cost to the nospital per patient
per week was $11.04, in 1014 $10.-5- 0,

in 1020 $20.80; in 1!21 $18.1)2.
Silice the hospital was opened

iialients have been treated
ai ri ì,'.i::5 bave been treated in the
pjo.-en- t building. Of these 2,215
ii.ne been medicai cases and 5,720
ugical ca.-e- s. There have also

been215 confinement ca.-e-s. The
total deaths bare 110, or 5.1 per
cent, a record which the
aid compared wry favorably with

tlie larger institutions.
Dr. Ross said that the hospital

al o niaintained a training scnool
for nurses and 81! had giaduatcd.
The institution had facilities for
t'aining 22 nurses at a time. He

it was now affiliateti with the
.'d.. Sinai hospital and nurses from
Iii'iglitlook couid take a six months
course in one of the largest ls

in New Yoik City.
Arthur I'. Stono was introdurci!

to from the patient's stand-loin- t,

but said he felt more like
leferring to this banquet, as far as
lie was concerned, as a patrons'
baniiuet. Ile spoke briefly of his
own experience there so af-

ter the dedication of the new
building, told a few stories, and
clo.-e- d with a poem on appendici-tis- .

Dr. C. A. Cramton sjioke of hos-
pital- in general, but in opennig
paid a high tributo to Frank H.
llrocks who recently resigned as
liresident of the institution, ariti
said ho hoped los succes.-o- r would
remain at the head for a long time
to conio.

He then briefly sketched the
of the hospital.- in Eur-

ope and the United States, declar-in- g

there wheneVer a patient was
dircharged from a al he carne
out thanking God that there was
-- udì an institution where doctor.s
and nur.-e-s were embued with the
jiirit of cervice.

Dr. John M. Alien followed with
a nio-- t infoiniing resumé of the
histoi'y of surgery from its earl-ie.- -

t days (ìown to the present time.
Ile the Hindus thousands of
years before Christ had a good
Knowledge of surgery and that 100

instruments were found
aniong the ruins of tìreece, indiea-tia- g

that the Creeks had advanced
i'rom the knowledge and practice
of the Hindus, Even the Egyptians
and Arahians ga-- e evidence of
considei'able knowledge of surgery
and some of their operations, with
rat ber crude in.-- unients, were
very siicce-sfu- l.

Dr. Alien said was
fir.-- t piacticed a'oout 700 years ago
and that the first medicai scliooi
was in Philadelphia
150 years ago. In praising the
woi'k of American surgeons he
aid it was an American that

the use of ether for an
anestltetic 7li years ago. He then
paid a high tribute to the discov-e- i

ies of Pasteur, Lord Lister and
S:i- Oscar Tait giving in some (le-

tali the progress, in liandling sur-
gical cases and the gi'eat care that
is now used in every hospital by
the urgeons and nurses.

In closing he paid a high tribute
to the skill of the nurr.es that ha i

graduated from Brightlook whieli
he declared gave them a broad
foundation for a life vvoik.

(iharles A. Sliieids was the last
peaker and spoke ot what an as-M- 't

the hospital -- as to this com-
munity. He aL-- o believed it was a
real benefit to the phy-iciaa- and
iii'geoiis in enabiing them to be- -

olne more .killfu? becau.--e of the
great variety of cases that were
biought there. He said it helpct,
tuo, the iiur.-e-s who were getrmg

exeelletit training in their
Iblee years' course. He said he
hoped the people of this commun-
ity would not only remember
Iii'iglitlook ho.-pit- al in their play-
er- but in their wills.

Pie. ident Hazon, who intioduc--- d

cadi speaker with a good . tory
arai inaile a very happy toa.-tma.-- -'

-- aid in closinir that. he did oot
u.iul Utc ìiuotpoiatois to think

"Tanlac has given me the :ur-pris- e

of my lite,'' declared Toni I'.
Barron, a higlily respeeted citizen
of Richmond, Vt., ietentiy.

"I was just drugging round,
feeling more dead than alive. and
finding it extremely hard to keep
at my work, when a iriend of mine
told me to try Tanlac. W i li, sir,
I commeneed to feel bettcr at
once; in two week.- - lime I had
gained eight pounds, and now 1 an
do ali kinds of work v.iihoat, giv-in- g

out.
"Ambout a year ano, iny healtli

began to fail and 1 la t
so fast that Jfl sooa lound v.ìy.-- i if
in a badly veckened
condition. My stoiiiach was lerri-bl- y

upset, 1 was eating barely
enough to keep ulive, and

ali the time fioni i. des-
tinai tiouebls. I was so nervou- - I
wouhl wake up every little whih)
ali nigh tlong, and get up ìiioì

more worr. out tiian ever.
"Tanlac and the Tanlac Vegeta-

ble Pills have rid me of my tioub-le- s

completely, and iiov,- - 1 !ije
a wonderful appetite and ani pirk-in- g

up strengtb and energy vight
along. My nerves are teady. 1

sleep fine, and get up every iiioi-n-in-

perfectly rested. I v iìf a!way
have a vanii spot in my heart foi
Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold by ;ill good drug-g- i
st.--. A d ve rt i se n lenì.

Flint Defcats
Finley by 1112 Votes

(Continued froii l'agi; 1)
sentative l'ioni S .olii:, luirv
the large vote acocnied bini w.-'.-

a K'reut complinii.'ru to liini. Me!-v'- n

(ì. Morse s the rew r.iciv.bcr
fiom Hardwiek and W. Artliur
Simpson won a icto.-- in
Lyndon against that viteiaa dei.i-ocrat-

carnoaigner, Dr. 1'. !'. v.

Tlie otlii i:ien:f'fi- jroin
Caledonia count- a; e

in this repo':. ;:ad a ha ly
giance over the 'is;
a first class working fidili
(';.U (Ionia county in M mt pelici-th-

; wir.ter.
Oh the county ticket, Cdìie;' E.

Woods of St. .John-bur- y had a
total of ."',7712 in the

I.ang of Eviidomil---
C A. of llardv.u k fad
a total of :U."i! 'or .ts..;ta:;t judge,
Morris D. C(d"rì;i o,' Cìo'oii, 00.17
Judge We-le- y ov. rvkel d E. II.

Chase of lìarnet :is :t c:':vlid.-.t.-p-

oliate judge by a vote of :u
!!(), leading ti. e ei.t : coi n'y
een Jutteu I.unuitioo-- e was

for state.-- , al orni y and
v.rosc total vo'e tv; .',,"i.

Essex county gave tlie ;cp'ddi-ca- n

ticket, slate and nationi.! a
good majority ad dso t ,e cosi ut,v
ticket, in spile ,f the iiurry over
the split ticket at the jr;r.ary it

tioli. I!righ:on ;a,.'), ,v:' t

d ino'-i-atii- to tini ih, tee that it
failed to suppoit its town-ma- for
Coligli ss. iale !;ai:,:;- only 22
votes to Wil-on- 's lidi in that
town. The cou.i'y rc'ili!'can tick-

et: was ilccte i w.tb .Nkl-o- coun'y
scnator; Mctìinai and ar-

sir trnt judg".-- ; l'.e.itl'e, she:--'''-

Smith, high bcsk'.T; R.vv.u-- . ju !;;e

of probaie : airi Cameron, state-att- e

rney. X(1.)!1 is cou'iiy
sei;ator. E. D. li ale vili roprf-sen- t

l.uneiiburg. 'l'Ir, re a re IlìW
democratic i ( pre.-ent at ( lec'e I:

I l Guiidhail and l.em-ing.to-

The Caledoniaii l;c crd was alia-

to gel complete iti' .a- - frolli the
county except tio.n Jiloomi'uld,
v. bere the tow n eh rk va- - or, of
town, and Cranby uiik-- v.as cut
ol" by telopliune 1 ; e s.

One suro way to get perl'eci llavors
for your deve'-- - lo u the
tinest fiuit . liut an rader, moie
economie. J way, which is ju-- t ar
sure, i.- - to n e li.dicr's Ceri itici
Flavoring EMrae;.-.- - Aiiverli.

I AM AIJOUT TO

CLOSE MY BUSINESS

for the wir.ter and the
following on ha.aa: 1 Unit-
ed States Crcaiu Separato!-No- .

2o, '1 Wagon-- , '1

Expre-- s , 1 Concoid
Wagon, Suiky Plow, 2

Walking Plow- -

The atiove aro adi new. and
in addition I Irne many sec-

ond band tool-- . They will
be sold regardless of co-t- .

Also 1 Rlack mare weigh-in- g

L'ilio: 1 1,'aik mare
weighing lliif). both are a
good age and
sound.

H. C. KENT
Mei ndoe- - , Vermont

HONTERS
Wliy not scia! your di- r

heads and otii-o- gan-- you
get on you;- - trip to one v. Ia

can nie'int lin ai in a way
that will ih-- e.

Deer Heads
Mountcd for

$15 to $38
Send for prire li- -t

Walter Balch
I.uiiealiu Vermont

IRASBURG

Mrs. Clarence Coapland and
inothcr and daughters, Lilla and
Iiolly spent the week end with rei- -

NEWPORT BUSINESS!
DIRECTORY

DR. HARRY F. HAMILTON
DENTA L SURGERY

Sei-vic- e

Complete Gas and Oxygen equip-
ment for painless denistry.

Office hours: 8.30 to 12, to
Tel. 218 Gilman's Block

È. H. HOWE
Successor to HOWE & STOWE

RE AL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 17ó Root's Block

IIEMSTITCHING
Latest .styles, buttons coverei! to
order. Mail orders filled promptly.

Misses Trudeau & Wheeler
41 2 Main Street Tel. IÌ8-- 1

C. A. Cramton, M. I).
Ève, Ear, Nose and Throat
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Appointments for exaniination or
glasses by letter or telepnone

TYPEWRITÉRS
New, Second Hand and Rebuilt

For Sale and To Rent.
F. E. WOODRUFF

The Hallmaik Store, Newport, Vt.

Heni v G. Blanchard
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

G7 Main Street
Newport - Vermont

The O
'
Spot

FOR
Clearing. Pressing and Repairing.

E. ROUSSEAU
TTurst Restaurant Block. Npwnnrt

Radio Service and
Supplies

FORREST DKliW
at Newport Electric Shop

l'i Main Street
Newport. Vermont

SKIS MADE TO ORDER
$2.50 to $5.00

According to length

W. J. Harrison
ÌOi'i East Main Street, Newport

3

PLYMOUTH

PAT

the hospital wa .a money making
institution as they ju.-- t about
bioke even every year. Ile declar-
ed they were very fortunate in
having a supei intendent who made
everv dollar count. He thanked ali
for coming out to the guthering,
particularly those from out of
town, saying the institution was
theirs and would only pi'osper as
they gave it their hearty support.

FOREIGNERS ON THE
RHINE NUMBER 244,000

PERI. IN, Nov. 7 Statistici
compiled during the past summer
show that there is a total of 150,-()0- 0

foroigners living in the occu-pie- d

territory on the Rhine belong-in- g

to Prussia, and in addition to
this number approxiniately 90,000
troops and 1,000 foreign civilians
nttached to the force.-- of oerupa-tio- n.

These figures. however,
cover only about one-ha- lf of the
whole oceupied area, and do not
include certain eetions bclonging
to the Palatinate, Hesse and Pa-dc- n.

Dutch nationals lead with 58.
583 persons. They are followed
by the Czechs with 13,121, then
the Belgians with 0,270, and the
ltalians, the F renili and the Nor-wegia-

with between 4,5110 and
4.!n)0 each. The number of

American.-- is not given.
The expenso rdlowance granted

to niembers of the Interalìied com-ìiiissio-

in (ìeraiany, in addition
to their nionthly salaries, have
"oeen increased three-fol- d since the
b( ginning of Septomber ori account
of the mountaiiiing co.;t of living.
The individuai nionthly allow-ance- s

follow: Chief of staif,
30,P.OO ii,arks; other ger.erals and
prrsiding coloncls and lictitenant
colonels 220,425 marks; other col-onel- s,

lieutenant-colorK'l- s and
majors Kit!, 875 marks; other

majors 1 17,525 marks; captainsand
lieuteriants, 13D.275;

oificers, 74,730 and privates
45,000 marks.

Dodse

The

due,
with
the

A
in this
individuai

So

variation

Dodge

car as
possible.

THE

mé

Brgìiìers
MOTOR CAB

evenness of performance so often ed

in Dodge Brothers Motor Cars Ì3 '

in no small part, to the thoroughness
which each ur.it is inspccled durine

process of manuiacture and assenib'.y.

trained staff of 800 experts is emp'.oyed
work alone, and approxlmatcly 5285

inspections are rnade on each car.

exacting and rigid are the ctandards ap-plie- d

to these inspections that the s'.i'lUest
either in workmanship or ma-

terial is instantly discovcred and rcjcctcd.

Brothers are almost over-scrupu-lou- s

in their Constant aim to rnake rta?.h
sound and pcricct as iz humanl

The Price is $960 dclivercd

C. H. GOSS CO.
17-1- 9 Central Street

Atten tion!
Ali tho.--- c who have or neve,- have l'in d milk or ere. ini

to the Plymouth Cieamery in Ila- pa.-- t e.- .!:o a:. do:n- -o at
present are cordially invited to attorni a meetin..1; at

Town Hall, St. Johnsbury
at 2 P. M., Thursday, Novtmber 9t!i

TO HEAR
MR. J. W. DAVIES,

of the Plymouth Crea me ry Sysiem

on ali the very vital pi ollems that eoiifro.r. ! ir. dk

of Northern Vermont.

Mr. Davies v.as fornierly inviu temèsy.-tel- Ile has some inatte.-- to di cu-- , wilh ali milk and
tream which tliey will v.anl to bear.

I iON'T FORGET THE DATE AND PLACE

TOWN HALL, ST. JOILNSIUJRY

at 2.00 P. M., Thursday, November (Jth


